Upper extremity pain seen with fly-casting technique: a survey of fly-casting instructors.
To identify the prevalence of upper extremity pain symptoms in fly-casting instructors and examine the association between pain and casting style and equipment. We used a cross-sectional survey of a randomly selected group of 577 fly-casting instructor mailing-list members and recorded equipment; casting styles; pain symptoms; and Disability of the Arm, Shoulder, and Hand inventory. We used univariate statistical tests to examine the associations between pain and casters' equipment and styles. In 292 usable surveys, pain was reported in the shoulder (50%), elbow (39%), and wrist (36%) of those surveyed and was characterized as moderate-to-severe by 25% of all respondents. Overhead casting was associated with less frequent wrist and elbow pain than was sidearm or elliptical casting. Respondents who used multiple casting styles had significantly less elbow pain than did single-style casters (7% vs 38% overhead, P = .04: 45% sidearm, P = .02; 71% elliptical, P = .003). Pain was significantly more frequent in those who cast with a haul (75% vs 33%, P = .04), used shooting heads (79% vs 66%, P = .04), or added weight to sinking flies (78% vs 60%, P = .01). Moderate-to-severe pain was more frequent in fishers of heavy saltwater fish. Upper extremity pain was frequent, but not often severe, in this group of fly-casting instructors. Increased weight on the line and "haul" technique appeared to increase pain symptoms. Modifications in casting style and equipment may help in avoiding or reducing pain.